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maid. “ thoro'a tho lord ; and il Mua U»» ilHnntav ■ À Plea on Détail ol lb« will lament and beg and entreat and demand
isn't talkie, to him U ,1 ah. ta' known htm Tmo U» «I banda, . A riaa O The oi l man ehndder, aa the, bind
«ar-srs.1afeïtfwcrtafi

ESSrit ferrMp^SMTJS» S?» & b,^ qneation of Son- S^feS!

liners, were oaeitl, mad. a„ r,hMrTaneea waa an old one, that had eome of savegea.„ —— _ î «ntniiM. There —a Now an Indian leaaee the ehnU and ad-
UBAPTBR IT. d eontroverey in regard to it among vancee to the tree. He langhe in the face of

•' Sir Philip Darrell."exelmmedHiaa Dam- the^Jewa “*^,“^1*npIcTthe m" keM kn'i'fe he”^SheV^at anTlVera an
ford, qniekly descending the steps of the eeaaed to be a point of argom. ear, and wait, for a «ream of pain. It do»
terrace at the back of the borne—for Jennie prMentday. ^ n| ob(er1(d as a not come. The teeth ahut hard, Iheeyee grow
had fled prelipttalel, to inform berof the « g of worship, and not axoln* atony in their gaze, andgthel ia all. The swift,
diatlngniahedriaitor who was approaching day of reat and of wonn^ » knife eerer. the other ear,and the lends
with truant Miea lima—" this is a moat un f ’f J ^tlin anTTSsted among about with ple.au,. at the gheetl, Sgure bo- 
expected, most welcome pleasure I ,, DeoDiea besides the Jews, fore them. They hope to hear screams and

She held out her hand, her fees and ao- many h P P , religi.„e ,],ricks, hot they are diaappointed. The blood

-SgSÎSfjat- he mid... to b. 3 iglîa&h-dnotth. Sabha,h tafore.^ ^ ^

glad to are me. Pire yeara bare not «tanged ,or ““' lhe meaning of the eom They crowd Bound him with sharp kniree,

myueif to breakfast with yon thii morning-. *,£,£. ’S'3Snp hi. Lot the, dm, back and hop. to hear hi.
but, if I presume-----  H manhood As the Sabbath became more and screams of agony. Not a aennd escaped

“ Oh, Sir Philip," oned the old \ devoted to religions observances it be- his compressed lips. His wide open eyes
ham aoah alol of foretgn palater. 1 I, °ydm „ en*f,0 itBelfR I, wee deroted to the were fired upon e diitant grore, and they
yon don t forget Cum- oultnre ol the aonl alone, which, although the

K. burn- raToSLMet&Sp

»hm^?nLLer^!eh i,
to be allowed to lead Ha suffocated in the dead orthodoxy of custom,

nor have it separated from innocent joy and

SlHECîESSit ao young. I behjm yon iw^ftMhk tl,„ She bed the dewy morn-
UtetBh Phtltpm. land “Otophia Whelm «were hermit, and acatlered thej£ swfiWîS
in love with yen, Janie 1 Now e ose y urse °,he min wboel had just begun to work, but 
and mutter a charm. waa about : and lima stood for folly

But Janie shook her head. Quarter of an hour on Zarah's Leap—so
••Wish me anything but thatllma. H^r had told her the fatal spot waa called

eaer, I am aBe. I am nol ‘H* ..poking down upon the weir ; then, step-
Darrell would fall ta 1°™JîJîlwt: „ nimi back to the bank, the wandered along 
am aura ha aould maka any woman lore him J“£rlltlb, blidga which Miattem Anneria 
ifhetriad." M i* Darrell had refused to oroea. The ground••What an irreaiBtbleeaTaher^ J££in this direction, and, looking ahead,

“Ah, you New World ekeptio, aid Korn. me that the rirer. which wound
naing. “ you nioak , but taka oara I much, flowed between banka folly twenty
body mne, hare told yen hew bmuUlal you ^^high] nol more than a quarter of a mile
"•Oh, Iht. it lovely I" eried the girl, Map. "ZSt olom to th.bridge,
ping her luad.. ■■ Pen., Tom-ta, me wia- Bh “Sup Tth. extreme rerge of the 
ning the heart and ever eo many theusands a and, « doWQ Bt the rapid current,
year of Dark Darrell, who is «»*•**flowing at this spot with terrible velocity to- 
»nd half supernatural, anindes about ou P ^he weir. Absorbed in listening to the
black horse—it must be black, to be m keep wej, whieh seemed to drown all
ing—and who plays battledoor and shuttlecock «oundfl the girl might have remained
with hm life, and yetis miraculously^ ^ nota most unexpected

mean r . eerTtdlrWb7' ROB<,, y0ap,qu# m# ** sound made her glance quickly towards the
••That no one has ever been able to make .mhi! .. „ ^ ub. bridge, whence ha# eome a clear, penetrating

Lh“L',r=r‘U.Ln,h0£,me-° exS ini ^^1^ "^'"-Ln^^did biaak hnrmri- tl>“,iiLr;iegho,„^ c;.“.‘r

^r.^^.'r.rm"^r,'ra ^Ssr-SSttsi’ffS
l„|a,rr..PrXL;L8pBU ol ,h. at'oxhnd or anywhere elm fbot I don't knoan 

.h=U.“a’,°re?JrntiC°"b.Wre.,mr. Inerer hmrd of hi. doing anything ...bed and, m th. drewM,

SÆLSTy'é'.'ÆîZTJ3ÏÏÏÏ* ^.nh...r.5m^lugj!hBdr a. ïo*,‘ taring £u2i
The Larohea ,..7fin. oid EUa.beth.n ikarim oHh. ‘{ J&ïffîï&SgiÜSï

oecunied a considerable stretch of the fron- »er« Wor# ^ the river was so high a comfort, smd llm* , and then she paoeM ' QtbtufbeaQty-
tagp. As Miss Durnford and her niece ap t^® Hestons were afraid the miU might suddenly, with a delighted Ah, tha is beau 7 J hundred paces from where
proached this terrace, a female figure sod- flooded- and last year, when,certainly,the I tiful 1 ,, j , lima stood, Sir Philip Darrell drew bndle, er attraction. . .
denlv appeared upon it. and after gating for ^ * downfromthe hills terribly-tor They had emerged from th®. *®od'*nd * and springing lightly to the ground, advanced She ran back Is the hmakfaetroom,and went
» moment st the visitors, ran quickly down rapid thaw in November—the base- ^«ifÿ panorama Ujbeforethem^Att^o ^ wfth doffed hat. Seeing that he apr npto heraunt with a half-penitent, half-mis-

---------âyA-es.-ïs «5=15%. SSSHSHS
Ttare’.. lot in th. Cu-barioag Slur," Weir '““‘‘'V'jL'ôt On'LheTpo.tatank lamto ho .hero ol aom. wild poetic romane. I abouldn't tarn be» her, at Ml maybe

ES-SHraS ESSB5t=5 Sfes.“r.=:.anomher of year. ego. gT„, wheel could bo man turning round, •*+***££ p'u„w The eerth there „ horrided a. if Dm. tad actually

rwtd "Z rr'M ^“ff^’ui'to thank yen eery much,. ^ a. counaoan,
inmr'eat iu ,homing of th. water oeoeer. the »£. ta*-. WJ -W - im. reptiTlIm. Lrneatl, Ujl1WJg-

SîSHSitsiss hFmSEBE
-wSRsa'B5fl» hËmBF ■
" Tta? were pa.eing through . little wood, boekere fishing below the weirf Italie ^ ,hollld know you were a etranger kg 
and as all stood still, they heard distinctly Boland. both your looks and speech,’ said Sir Philip,
fhm rn»r of faUine wa‘er. lima listened for lima turned with a half s gh. emiline. and lima felt that so sweet a smileSoS wTparted lips, and eye. •‘Come.” said Rose -hall we ran down BQJ #ere the face it
,utee which an earueet .b ...y look had LlopL^J^anie wdhng out aa they approach^ m-Mta*£#Jÿ*ZS*l»

vour story here, Bose. If we go ou we shall from Canada ! _____ frankly. " I should think you wen
meet Boland, and I shall not have the finish CHAPTEB III. eign ^though, if I did not know wh

E5ÈBSSEE SSSSrrS
wiU lia# yon the hiatory of ail the lora-afaira blunt apeeeh :
Tf tta D.rreili aince Sir Ioaelhard ; end there "Well, couain lime, yon are

“SSSS £5fi^£?s
aomeit of a handaome race Ja, hLvy. !be jaw maa.iT., and both aeemed

" And a dara-all. like the real ihdieam.nUenne.i-poa.ibly, under atrong
eum'ing to him." aaid Horn, nodding proreoation ,„,o.i.yh No, ^., Itaa .ho 

lima. " The preaont DarreU'a father. Sir felt
Bertram, married ft Howard, 7 them instinctively, and, though nine people

b.o,..l”ci'sAss r:K!

gr.,0 CwîAT Æif iore. i, Urn, “"Ær £LLS?^^d,o hereeif

cn^Tlml00 niUTon abohut rip^- ^Ttip^th^^uldnVSp it. 'I « “b. has a bad temper tco. I don’t think I

entlw” ' nota great physiogomist ; I dare say jnm
of" lgd the way through tho open window Look at their portraits, andyou will see they 

into the drawLg-rSm, and a pale sickly- all had strong passions. This one has, and

•SS,5r,,:Ir^SZ:dear,J mid Mr., Sabine^ 2^1  ̂

dially, embracing end k.miog the iprl. " W. 0„ . wemV."
will try to make yon *• h*PW" ” n°î, , <n‘ppos8e BOt_. DeneU would net ; and
ghi'aomLwtat reaembling Boee, but ^onngB “«Bn^Sir Phmp wouM net^ ^
gziSS&sfsissss esSitir—

“ I am all attention,” said Bose.
•' Then how was it Sir Ingelbard, who 

was not too good for anything, did net turn 
the Hestons out of the Mill after Zarah s
curer: ?*'

•• Well, perhaps even he thought he bad 
done enough wrong ; or, more likely, his 
superstitions fears prevented him. And no

jLr-FS « SrSHsRose, it is only just getting dvw:, pe' P , ,bftrda it ia like the Corsican vendetta-, 
lima would like to go with yon to the weir, «ç ggjjj; “much of that kind of thing 
meet Roland.’ . ., n(f other people would think of carryingsiXu .boot

SE3,|E-2a|
rSSÆï*» SfesSSmT*
Dark Darrell end the curae. .hat next ?"

"k“u fereignera Be fmpeti.nt,"aha began, " atlLTut, take head r
laughing, unable perhaps to resist the feminine eceme » warning to the Darrells that
pleasure of tantal aing. they may meet with death or disaster at the

'• foreignei 1” ,A rising of the river. Row has that been worked
••Why, veel Aren't you half Cornish to *, 
irt with,'and haven’t yon been brought up ° „ It, 

life abroad ? And you don t speik 
, either/’

hut I’ll show themin mudenraP-d lanpn oe _
to yon cut in the mill wall :

“ ‘Foulest stain en knighthood’s face,
De.ully blight on noblest race,
Bharae on him who brought to 
Her who bore a «harmed name,

” S,-IS'&y blood I 
This the curse I call from Hoav n.
By the power to Zarah glv*n :
Ever Darrell’s love shaU prove 
Woe and death to both who love.

and fishing and all
W.kti THt FLOODS ARt 0UT’ |5?£l«L7—»-

•at town. Year after year nothing more re- 
markable than a death ot a birth, a party at 
Larches, or a school feast at the Rf010^* 
broke the monotony of existence ia the r*‘

district into a fever of excitement, which was 
increased by the fact that no one expected
k*He visited the court at rare intervals, and 
the last time be came was about five years 
baok. The people at Scarth said it wae a 
dume for him to go wandering all over the 
earth, so as to be quite an alien among his 
awn people. Bat then the court wae a great
“^rî’SyKhSt.LndTth’SLL

mother, sister, nor wife ; for the owner was 
still unmarried, though he was the last in 
the direct line. Scarth Abbot gossips shook 
their heads when asked why the court bad 
no mistress, and told a distmü story.

Before the news of theLonfcof the Manor s 
return was a fortnight old, another shook 
went through the inhabitants of Scarth 
Abbot. It was asserted that Miss Durnford, 
the maiden lady who lived at the Grange, 
was about to receive a new inmate in her 
household, in the person of a niece from 
•'somewhere abroad.” Wonders would never 
oease, said the gossips. Miss Durnford was 
first cousin to the Sabines of the Lvches 
who were very great people indeed, and had 
been at Scarth Abbot since the time of James 
L Consequently tho new comer must be 
second cousin to the Sabines.

The villagers however knew nothing about 
her except her name, and Miss Durnford 
either knew no more or would say no more ; 
tar she was no friend to village geseip, and 
merer stooped to feed it. The Doctors wife 
contrived to discover that the y"n>fj**? 
whose arrival was considered so important 
wa» coming from Canada, where her^ uncle 
held a Government appointment, and tnat 
âfae waa sent over to her aunt because she 
oeilltl not lire in the cold climat, of trie Do- 

e oven indefatigable Mrs. 
a full stop, and conldjget no

I

-
a."^=isrsr„-7„~ K=£E’S2Br--

"mss&r-
...he returned ttat it w» “ eo moe to be Tm ng, rlalnt

“ssSSt.- ---I SSESEsi-,,
SSaSsfSiswS'*
ton.”

“ Yes,” re

Paris.
•‘ Odd, 

see you
Pl^No I have never lived iu the country. I 
think I should like it lor a ton."

Aunt and niece sallied forth, and cer-
».«r.Uori.sL.s^.:LthB

sagBut there was only e limited opportunity for 
xn inapeotion of “ the foreigner, ’ for the 
gelee of the LBchee were Boon reeched, eng 
they shut out village curiosity.

SSrJSir Sft
K,” mLd, MS
headlong into the weir and disappeared.

••But,” exclaimed lima, interrupting a nar- 
ative which she had followed with keen m- 

tprpst if with eome inward amusement, 
••what can the four lines about Gipsy’s Weir

ash

turned lima, opening her large 
eyes. “ I alwaye had my dresses from 

Do I look < dd ?” T
mv child. You look charming, l 
don’t know much about country

never moved.
They bad

whatever would burn, and a fire was kindled 
around and upon the bloody feet. The flames 
wavered and sputtered among the blood wet 
grass, aud more fuel was heaped on. The 
morning breeze fanned the blaze into brighter 
hie, and as it mounted up the savages danced 

heglthtul oultnre. «bout the tree en 1 shouted IÜI the hlilx.de
jîisas;:£,rrr" - -a.<«.».h0.d

m»,Po! n. reoelt ohUahood, when bn, the «o.y took through 'ta v.dol
rÆrÆ* “ g

ÏLTu îftt wgg denied tbxt there ...anything in air. the Ind,.n, aniftand dxneewith

sam-.2û*-1
BS hd.LLrta",,d.yMeD.."6 rLe8, “‘Æn’ «■-W,

SrdSr.S eîd left the, .re .nd when it ie.low «the Moop of
ajeva&sSiJSSi ssasrasss^a

Sîîsü: ïïï ssiSfsrî.KÿS
They oonld afford to devote one da, to their heel of a ooot, two or three b-ntai, »nn wrne

,~SH:irr?
British ship John o’ Gaunt appeared in the have the Sabbath as a day of rest, as a dayo right whee • V-----------------
SrÆ SCTÏiÏÏS £Æ°!îhoCtaT7m»ul J^rtnniti» V JOHN BBODQHAM’B JOW,8.
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the atmosphere had been disturbed and had them an opportunity to build up a foundati M .. B RMnt, saffron-faced veteran,
--ïia -s-saia,sr-Atrp

^T.Ï.oirM, ÏÏftïfi ‘to’LîetaXTn'tonLmentoend to torn SÎL» in
m^e myeelf ready for the night when the tbe Qod who kept them away from green He was afflicted, top.
chief officer came to call me on to the poop, fields. c lu >ui.ti,.HnUnTAAftha with a curious kind of impediment or gasp in
On my arrival then I perceived a bright globe A true use of the Sabbath is the fais apeech-a vocal obstacle in bis conversa-
of light at tbe royal mizzen mast, of a clear mind. There are more chances .» l>e compelled to jump over
éwsS' -p “"tr. ^‘-Tdi-t^-Sefr^r s

^8l^»LLSvq»
e.Bndm:..i.o.Mïœr‘" saüssar“-"SdP

meat and mske a nearer new ol thi» megio hut a bare bedroom to go to. It would 8 wbich he did not recognize. I wae a little
hen one of our midshipmen come tb4m opportunities to read and educate them » lifliever, npon oee oocaaion, when

olunteered to ascend. Here. „We,. At preaent great numbers ol people, „'sj„Pr twietod me suddenly
then, free my chance of melting who work aix daye out of the seven, are I rao d belore the company, and, .taring at
an experiment through a medium tioally debarred Irom enjoying g mo with Ilia glittering eye, aaid, in a savage

i I believe baa never before been at- rie. and art colleotiona in line city. Imagiu , See „„aogfl(.fi| fellow, wh.t the
led.and in that way aiding the knowledge „ion will not make men. b“‘ ‘*J“elP“ djd/.,0n know-devil do yon mean by mek- 

of my fellowinen. Having di.tinetl, intrnat- ,,,„te them. Contempla ton of great wnrta 7™,on know-game of me ? Il I kick
ed the young man to teke diligent notice of „f Bt create in e man a de.ire to live for aoma_ 0 'know-oetoh yon ot it. I'll bib-yen
everything, however hiding it might eppeB thing higher end tatter. I plcBd ttat in tlieae J<r_U)I your ea„ ' A audden impnlae
to him, and knowing he could be relied on eontrea of culture there may be given to th e g putting on en smaxed ex-
for daté, ta began bi.aaoent. On hi, arrival opportunities ut call,vat,ng thiaa.de "■«• ^-hy, my did-,on

sacisar“;a?=fas:
silence. Alter wailing » few second, he wae culture for thoae who do not leek opportnni. Buoh oond„ct !" end the hilarity
bailed by the ceptein end myself, telling lie, ol phya.oel end “™‘“1î”!, u ?ntirriv to waa great when, relaxing hia iron grip, he 
him to come down, but no answer could we week. They can rightly devote ‘‘entirely to g BWB- ^ing mildly, •* Well my bib 
gel. Another midshipman wea cent. In a their religion, feelinga, and will be the tatter Hb Jîon knJw—boy.I did not think it wee
short time both were safely on deck and our holier for it. ___________ pip—you know—possible.’
minds relieved. “ " “It is a remarkable fact that few persona

“ On arrival on deck the young man ap ROBBING AN EDITOR. recognize an imitation of themselves, m
peared dazed and complained of having burn- — voice and manner of enunciation, however
ed his thumb, and I at once took him to my 8oon the completion of the plank road evifient it may be to all others. Charles Yenng,
lighted cabin to ascertain the uamuito bn- yveeQ Detroit and Lansing, a period of |be tragedian, who had a pronounced lisp, 
jury. On examination I found the pupila ol twenV.BeT6B or twenty-eight years ago, the went to bear Frederick Yates deliver hie won- 
his eyes very much dilated *ad Beditor of a newspaper located about half wffy dprful imitations of the celebrated actors of
light, the thumb of tbe toft hand drawn ana b#twceQ atarled for Detroit one evening on the dayi iu which he spoke Hamlet s advice 
very painful and the whole of Va» turn ^ q q( atcamater. After traveling about tQ tbe players, giving passages applicable to
tinctly numb. The pulse («ten on the affected ^ hoQr the Tebicle wa8 Btopped by a highway ^ in hia peculiar style, thereby convincing 
side) was 115, temperature 193 degree», 16 obber The teamster sh lied out about #1’2, eTerybody but themfelves that they had, sey- 
minutes. The patient stated on ms ^ when the editor showed up the “ pot ” erBlf- g0ne directly opposite to the rules laid 
arrival at the seat of the electric Phenomenon rcached fifty cents. down by Shakespeare. For instance, he gave
tbe flame assumed a distinctly bluish color .• You’ve hidden your money in your boots I tbe fir„t lines precisely in the manner of 
and was apparently attached to tue Bhonted the robber, and be made the editor y0ung :• Thpeak the thpeech, I pray you, ath 
mast in much the same way as them off. No more cash being found, jhe l pronounth it to you. thnppmgty on the 
the flame to the wick of a candle. On WIOC- robber in6iBVed that coat and vest should come tongne; but if vou mouth it, ath many of o^t
ing it with his left hand [his right ofl for a dose search, but at the end of tho piayerth do, I had ath lief the town-cripr
holding on to the'maatf, ne r©ceived a a1 ^5*“search he angrily demanded : thpoke my lineth.' Meeting Yates a few days
electric shock and felt his finger burnt. Urea „ what sort of a man are you to set out af(0rWard, Young esid to bun with the great- 
cardiac disturbance took place and on a journey with only fifty cents in your Pflt eeriousneBB, • Yateth. my boy, your imita-
respiration, combined with engird loss oi ket^„ tbions are ecthelhnt, but you make en#
oower, with numbness of hand and arm, also „ I &m geUing roy rjde fqr nothing, and I thinguiar mistake ; I don’t l#thp.

norary deafness, shown bj his not na - WBB : to pay my t xpenses in Detroit by Ev6ry reader who has succumbed to the
.. beard us call to him from the àec)i t e adverliBjng tbfl botei 6t which I stop." ludricrous absurdities of " Poeoheutas will

night being a good one for transmission ei „ yQW mucb advertwing will you give me appreciate the humor of the performance of 
sound. , _ . & let you off ?" that play without a " Pocahontas,” asjBroug,

- “Tbe numbness of the arm passed on in „ A 8lraigbt colamn per week for four bam describes :
about an hour, but the thamb continued pain- W6ekg ,, while at Wallack's I had a severe

till next morning, when he seemed all ngni ,, Weu I'll take il, and the teamster is the cai operation performed, which for 
again, and returned to hia duty. After tne witneBg iQ 0Qr barRain. i*u send the copy in k(jpt m0 on my baok. It was In this interval, 
experiment I ordered him to his bonk, gmng fcime for tbe next iBdae." with nothing to do but think, that I conceived
him a stiff glass of rum and allowing him ta ^he robber presently moved off into the and wrote ’Pocahontas.’ It didn t make much

woods, and as the vehicle once more rolled over ltf a sensation at first, for it was one of those 
the plank the editor rubbed his hands together lbinKB which had as it were to grow upon an
and chuckled : , audience. Still it wae nicely played, Charles
. “Egad! but isn’t this a lift for me! I found Walcot being *Capt. John Smith, Peters tbe
a chance to pass off a bogus hilt dollar, got a -Dutchman,’ Miss Hodson 'Pocahontas, ana
splendid item of nows for my local and worked F0 on. The piece was gradually rising in tbe
up a column ad. to help tide me over the dull pubiic estimation, until one evening Mr 
season ! I tell you the Herald will be on a 
paying basis in leys than a year 1”—Detroit 
Free Putt.

more torture. With deviliah 
here and there in search ofDBk

of the 
1 the

CHAPTEB H.

herself.^ j„ gbg Mdd> M Sir Philip re-

ra sœ’ÆsUïsWS
of the lord of the soil had not been a atrong-

“ How good of you
frMh'hearty'volco’wiLh’ e mBked bat no, 
vulgar North-Country accent ; and the young 
lady threw her arms round Miss Durnford 
and kissed her; then she turned to lima, 
scanning hei from bead to fool-w*» 

frank eyes that expressea undisguised

minion ;
Tampion

3E 7nd
tf,lrdVl!e,‘l“1tof”oh:Mira*C*Ltè|Ilo°”eiîd “ "I'm av gleJ to see you,

fE,2°Bto*h:ngiimpreTr™ei2 g«

aw ——-«. j;Kst;tiA'5S%5
SSW.-ÎK»

Se deep arched doorway of an o\d re_^ rm ^oge Babine Wfts not handsome, but she
house with mullioned ,wl°dow ' bere one m,Rht have fairlv been called good looking,
rets and buttresses jutting Jn, e. she had a clear complexion, with a good deal
would least expeet to find y 0f steps ef "color, round, bright blue eyes and soft

At tbe top of the breed 1«” ^hl Bn‘ ulaPr. brown hair ; but her figure was a little too ro-
kadiBgtotbedoorBtood a tall.rath ^ bust for her height, and her arched brows 
looking woman of perhapshftyive^ sarprised look that lima thought
dressed in a black satin robe of old fashioned ner ■ F uld have mistaken
make, and with » l£ 5S Mis. Babine for anything but a lady, though
SLf^‘l£S£!*^raS|Mi* equally manifest we, .he ... a pro-

T,D°M.mm. and Janie ere in the drawing.

’^.ta'WKwS’tb. footman eouid -o go £»» »

rrx'g ^ ssvsr^r 7
graceful Parisian style, who bounded - Uma won’t care for Gipsy s Weir, after
ÎT» -r- “> «* ‘"= "ll1 "’dy °"“,retcUd

‘“tear auntie." .aid a aw»t young voice, .. Why do you cell it Gipsy's Weir. Rose ? ' 
imwgLoT", JO- ‘O -on,, .0 the door to re- . ^ «hang, ; ». Rachel taa 

“‘'Good ol met" echoed Mia. Durnlord. evidently told yon nothing about the Dark 
£hotiD8«..'‘"alleTThan "tanelf." 6 “ How D1rïlef“hat for you yoong folk," aaid Mias

fLholg D"K’

" Come in. my dear : you must be very tired
Neither tS/one nor the other," 

naerey reaponae. “ Oh. thi. dear old houae I 
I tape I shall not turn you topsy turvy, 
auntie! Wo transatlantics are so free ud- 
oaey that I may do all eorta of dreadful tilings, 
and I am a perfect catamount.

Miss Durnford smiled indulgently into a 
face lovely enough to win tie owner pardon 
for far worse escapades tbnn any a gently 
nurtured girl of sixteen was likely to commit.
“d wLl”we!vwèli aee ; but I dan aay tha

you do upset the prim order of things a little, 
it will be better for me.” „

•• You would never grow selfish, auntie,
»id Miss Costello, eoanumghor relative s face 
with a steady but by no means impertinent 
*age. ” I dare say I shall tease you ; but I
•'MtaDurntordltaghcd; it waa not often 
■he had anything to laugh at, and the exer- 
oise was novel and pleasant. t , .

, to your room, she said, and.‘ 
for Mary, the parlor maid, to wait

tumbled

cousin 1”—clasp- 
an ample brown 

beauti-
8T. ELMOS FIRE.

box

lima

have the advantage of me," said Sir 
Philip, bowing, and smiling again. “ The
SgTto yon taV to £0, FhUip0 D7.™u

"‘“ty’oouLrn'aabine told mo about yon, Sir 
Philip.” anawored lima. " My name ia lime 
Costello, end I hove come over from Cenade 
to live with my annt, Mias Durnford. Yon 
know them all ?”

•• 1 have that honor and pleasure, and i 
am delighted to have the further honor of 
extending the acquaintance,” said Darrell, 
boldine out a slight hand as white as lima s 
own ; and lima gave him her little hand with 
a bright laugh. . . ... .

•• What fun !” she exclaimed. I like to 
be unconventional. It’s ever so much nicer 
to be introduced to some one by having a 
warning shout than by a formal introduction. 
Don’t you think so ?”

•• I should it I were the warned and you 
were the wamer, Miss Costello ; but it was 
not with any very enviable feelings 
you perehed like a fay upon auoh t 
ground.” He shuddered slightly.

•• But I should not like to see you whirling 
down to the weir," said lima. " As it hap
pens, there is no harm done. Oh, you dear 
old fallow 1” w.ci-

The last words were not addreseed to Bir 
Philip, but te hie horse, which had walked 
forward sedately to join his maater lima 
caressed the neble animal with all a girl ■ 
lavish fondness, laying her aoft check against 
tbe horse’s smooth neck, stroking and pat
ting Him, an#lalking to him as if be were a
C1gir Philip watched the beautiful group of 
girl and horae with feelings whieh he could 
pot probably have analyzed. lime’s conduct 
would have been splendid acting in a finished 
coquette ;>ui she was ne moreaooouette than 
the mountain breeze. She felt ana acted like 
a child, and had no more idea of winning 
Darrell’s good opinion than had the horae

a beauty : it’s flame, w 
forward and v

inform

whiot

yon a family here with a curse ?” 
exclaimed'llma. "Hew delightful and old- 
world ! We have no such things in Canada. 
I long for a curse, or a banshee, or something
°f Rose laughed merrily ; then she loeked very

that I saw 
reacherons

Fshall like you, Rolan 
Boland however made himself very agree

able. He led the way down to the weir, and 
showed lima the spot whence Zarah Heston 
had cast herself, but, when the Canadian 
went aud stood fearlessly on the diazy plat
form, above the roaring flood,
W<“I am*neve^gtidy” she said smliing. "I 
have stood over many a fall hundreds of feet 
higher than this. I suppose you called it 
Gipsv’s Weir because Zarah named it so ?

“Yes ; before that it was merely Scarth 
Abbot Weir. The lock was built in 1790 by 
the grandfather of Sir Philip DBrell. Old 
Reuben Duff, the look keeper, is a local char
acter. I don’t think you would understand 
one word in ten ef bis."

“I shall have a talk with him to-morrow, _ 
said lima, still looking down on the weir ; ana 
as she stood there, her slender figure thrown 
out agaiuet the background of the hills, the 
soft evening breeae stirring the golden curls, 
she looked like a fairy, or the presidipg naiad 
of the Coalmere.

Boland 
few mom
W°“Perhaps Duff won’t understand you 

either. ”
“Why ? Do you aay 

Rose and Janie said so.”
“They were right ; you do. But 

lima, please ; you make giddy.” #
“Do I ? I beg your parden."
She stepped down at cnee ; and, aa she did 

so, a doer in the Mill opened and a girt came 
out, and began Crossing a look-bridge.

“Here is Zeph Heaton," said 
••Now, lima, let ns see if yonnuders

There was nothing particularly striking 
about the girl who now approuettod toe 
cousins. She moved with a certain easy 
grace inherent in her tribe, the characteris
tics of jvhich three hundred years of a station
ary life bad no» obliterated. Zeph Heston 
had a swarthy gipsy face and bead blsck 
eyes, and a fair share of good look» ; but she 
was not banihome, though a red handker- 
chie on her bead, in lieu for a b»t or bonnet,

the young man
back.* >

than Rose had done.
Tears filled Ilraa’a large brown eyes. How 

good they all were to treat her so lovingly, as 
if they had known her for a long time ! Her 
aunt Sabine made her sit down by her, and 
holding the little hand in her own, asked 
her abeut her uncle and her life 1» Canada 
and her journey over. After a time Mrs. 
Babine handed over her niece te her cousins.

^ H4 is a noble creature,” said Sir Philip, 
presently, “ though his own master preset 
him. He is half an Arab, and has been my 
companion in many a wandering. Faithful 
Hasaau 1" he added, laying Ins delieat# 
white hand tenderly on tbe animal’s fare- 
head ; sad the large soft eyes of the Arab 
flashed baok full intelligence into his loved 
master’s fac

ring
m."

•will

•ML don’t need her, auntie, thanks. I

!’.%,^Se&re%re0*naddmie. 

the old things iu Canada so, anntie-every- 
thing was new and staring.

“ Do you 
asked Miss Dnrmu 
her hat and jacket.

“ oh, yes, auntie ! Wc have been out there 
«ive*wars. I was «"Ten when we went 

to Vienna : end »c -.ere there till uncle got 
thin appointment m Cenade. Ia not tine
'■‘TbLVoM ,n°deWed%e Ireqnently have 

the suow as early as October ; and sometimes 
the Coalmere-the river that you see from 
this window is frozen, but not often, as the 
current is so strong.”

But you can boat on it. I hope Y 
yes ! Are yon ready ? I St me have 

• good lox-k at you, lima." . ,
lima folded her white hands demurely and 

atoed before her aunt.
“ lima.” her uncle had written—her parents 

had died years before —" is like neither of her 
parent., save that ahe lies the dark eyes oi 
the West Country, her father s gift, but only 

• in color. You will not, when you see her, ao- 
ndue pride in saving she is alto

gether out of the way in her beauty. Ameri
can girls are often handsome but I have not 
Ren oue to equal lima. You shall judge For 
4he rest, she is a regular tom boy ; and she 
has not a notion of lovers and such nonsense.

ig. tobogganing and tree- 
wild as a mountain breeze, 

no evil in her.”
had not overrated hie

guaed on her admiringly for a 
enta before he replied to her last itig

• tT8*______ n lots of beautiful horses,” re
marked lima, “ but never such a beauty as 
vomrs. How long have you had him ?"

ur years. I bought him m Alexan-

I talk like a foreigner ?
rahfuitso well ?” 

threw off
remember Europe 
rnford, as the girl

come down,
yours.

dria."
“ I knew yoa had not had him when 

were last here,” said lima, laughing ; " 
last evening Zeph Heston said you had ndden 
by on a black horse, and my cousins were 
quite interested."

•• You will find that you caunot cress a road 
in this place without every one knowing it, 
and knowing why, or making a reason. All 
the village will be discussing you over break
fast this morning, and they talked about you 
»U last evening. My coming bere was a tre- 
mendous event. Bah—country places are
”“P?ta/^taTd.nâ II», looked . little 

dismayed. “ I haye never lived long in the 
country.” . .

•• I know that. No one would ever take 
you for a provincial, Mies Costello, As for 
me, I have not passed seven years of my Me 
in this place. I am a citizen of the world.

•• I know that,” aaid lima, nodding. “ They
11 me ’foreigner’ here.”

“My young operator in this most interesting 
experiment is a clear-headed young man. aged 
20, son of a general in the British army, aud 
a capital subject to work out the case. He 
was at the time of the experiment in perfect

you
for

loland. 
id her."

. Les-
__Wallaok camo into the dressing-room,
where Walcot and myself were preparing foy 
the performance, with the announcement that 
‘Pocahontas’ was missing, and could not a 
found anywhere in the city.

“What waa to bo done under the circum 
stances we couldn’t conceive. All sorts of 
plans were projected but none would work. 
At last, in desperation I said to Walcot, ’Sup
pose we do it without Pocahontas.’ ’Agreed, 
said Charley, who was always bright, quick 
and witty ; ‘we’ll do it, anyhow I Mr. WaJ- 
lack went on the stage and made the atmounçe- 
ment that ‘owing to the absence of Miss Hod-

(the truth is she had eloped with somebody) 
•the play would be produced without her, 
Messrs. Walcot and Broueham having kindly 
consented to fill her part,’ etc. For a moment 
a dead eiience reigned ; but directly the fun of 
the thing was taken in, and the people fairly 
screamed. We went on. First, Charley 
would say, ‘This is what Miss Pocahontas

he would exolei», to which I would

■Ah I but il ahe wore here l loow she 
would answer you in this way, and then I 
gave her speech. At the end, when it became 
neoeaeory to join tbeir hernia in matrimony, 
we didn't know exactly what to do, but look
ing .round the atege I saw n broom, and eels, 
icg it I boldly advanced to the fr«nt, saying 
as I handed it to Charley, Takeht r. roy boy, 
and be happy.’ It brought the house do 
but it was a frightfully dangerous exp

tl6“About fifty seconds after it was touched 
the flame disappeared and did not again ap-

1 in

“ Is it ? 
-ub. INFERNAL MACHINES.

A B rmingham olockman recently took an 
English detective into his confidence. He 
stated that in April, 1879, be we. in London 
onbnaincaa, end in. re|tenreol on Cheap- 
aide met with two étrangère, with whom he 
entered juto conversation. One of the mep 
was a Russian and the other » German. The 
mca produced souse rough designs. On an- 
nouncing bis readiness to perform the work, 
he was told that he was to assist in the pre- 
parution of infernal machines. One machine 
had to be arranged so that it could be fixed 
uuder the ground a little way, and from the 
place where the " cratch " wu Axed over the 
pendulum wire e little conlm.no. tad to be 
constructed by which e email Iftd pipe oonld 
be attached, and through this pipe a wire bad 
to be carried. A second machine waa to have 
sharp heoka affixed to drive it into the bot
tom of a railway carriage, the clockwork 
movement being made to explode the charge 
at any time, from one minute to forty-eight 
or more hours. The third machine waa to be 
mpre simple, having to be so constructed that 
it could be put under a garden wall or any 
pathway. This contrivance** to be worJed 
with very tbin wires. Another machine was 
a dynamite be mb. to be plaoea under the Beat 
of a private carriage. The last machine 
sketched oot by tbe conspirators was to be of 
miniature sise, so that it might be easily 
placed within a bouquet. A thirty hour m*ve- 
meut wâa required similar to that found in 
an American alarm clock, and the charge 
might either be of nitro glycerine or dynamite. 
The men told him that an attempt would 
shortly ue made to wreck the royal train on 
its joqrney to Moscow. The olockmsksr asked 
time to consider the proposal and arranged 
for an interview in a week’s time at New 
Street Railway Station, Birmingham. They 
met according to appointment and adjourned 
to a neighboring coffee-house, where he was 
asked to sign an agreement pledging him to 
the strictest secrecy on penalty of oeath. and 
promising *500 on completion of the work. 
He told the men he had made up hia mind to 
undertake the work, and. despite their per- 
euasions and threats, persisted in declining 
tbeir overtures. After the departure of the 

. f . , „ men he was continually apprehensive of Ni-
___pleading upward look of the large biligt violence.

brown eyes, the soft “ Please do, were mag- ----------- w-------- :------
nets more powerful than she dreamed of in flooda in Holland have caused wide-
ber innocence. He would have been less than apread devastations and suffering. Dykes at 
man who could have resisted them, even jTeuwknyk that resisted storm and wave for 
though he “ read between tbe lines ; for Dar- . ar8 Buocumbed to the tempest* of 
rell knew that some one must have told bis ^ WIQker> and a vast area, containing 
young companion all about the eurae, end hundredg o( thousands of acre» and a popula- 
doubted not thht she, flouting it, only wanted, { 40,000 persons, was flooded. Add to
m her sweet childlike way. to make him,s .£pg?; ^ere £d and it is easy to form a
b®“Can I say ‘No’ to each a suppliant/” Ha^Phom»eB°lereetom from their founda- 
be aaid, passing his arm through hie horse ■ j others fell in, and in many the inmates 
bridle as they moved forward. made prisoners in the g^ta and on

Tn.rA^43 ssasîîs’a •ssa *c
if you would really like to come, Sir PhiUp. t Btropbe was owing to the neglect of the 

“ I atanld lik. to Ç0». rimre Ml *">,«■;_ to nreinUtin tha dyk. in proper
to2 «—•

It nevef has been yet." answered Bose 
mysteriously. “ I remember heann* grand- 
mamma say once that Amelia Darrell, a 
grand aunt of Sir Philip, you know, would 
not cross the river one year when the floods 
were out, though sWo had 
taut journey South ; ??ut nothing 
__ bridge she would baye had to cross re
mains still. Generally the Darrells Lava been 
reckless about that warning ; and not one of 
them haa come to grief the time of the 
floods. Sir Philip, when he was a bpy,crossed 
a foot bridge just above the lock when be was 
told it was dangerous ; the river rose 10 Sep
tember that year, and three minutes after he 
had reached safety the bridge was swept 
away. Tb* l»st time he was here one Octo
ber more than five years ggo. he did a fear- 
folly daring thing. One of hy tenants, a 
poor woman, lived in a cottage near the nrpr ; 
the water rose so high that she had to take to 
the roof of the cottage. Sir Philip 
launahed a boat—he's a splendid oars
man ; but the current of th» Coalmens 
is always strong, and of course »t the flood- 
time it is like a mill-race ; nevertheless be put 
out. He was carried down nearly a mile, and 
how he managed to escape or to reaôh the 
cottage I know not ; but he did manage, and 
saved the woman.”

i. How glorious 1” cried limp, flashing with 
excitement and clipping her hands. "Ob, 
Rose, a man who could do such a ‘deed of der- 
ring-do’ must bear a charmed life I No curse 
for a crime not hie could touch him- ’

Rose looked admiringly at her enthn»
cousin. believea in the canw," she said, gravely 
_•• they all do ; and I am afraid it will be 
fully worked out with his life. I should feel 
far easier if he lef i this place before the nvar 
rose. Why, he is thirty one, and still unmar
ried ; and such a man as he is never need g“ 
begging for a wife. He ought to marry. 1er 
the sake of the old house, whether he falls in 
love or not. No one of course ventures to ask 
him any questions ; but he is hardly ever at 
the Court, and when be is it is only for a 
week or two. He same back a few days ago 
from the Continent, and yoc will not hear 
anything talked about now bat Bir Philip- 
but don’t fall in love with faim. I am in ear
nest, lima.”

- be you s-em.” said lima, laughing $" but 
you tempt me to try him. What fon 1 Do 
you really think that be has made up his mind 

drag anv hapless maiden into woe 
iving him her heart ? I declare 111

CUT OFF.

Now stand and look about you.
|he dying camp fires of a company of soldiers. 
To the right the ground is broken into swells 
like gre0n waves. Qn the left is a scraggy 
plain. Ahead, seeming only 
mjles awsy, is a mountain r« 
diere will have to ride a Iodj

start w 
all your
like an English girl

“ Dent I ?"
“ I dare aay you 

used to be s# savage with us l 
back from Cambridge. He'll 
way of talking. I know. How 
the Canadian twang ?"

“ I hardly know. You see I have been only 
five vears in Canada. New the curse, please 
—executing a piroutte.

•• AU right. Wall," »»id Roae, 
face and voice to a gravity becomi 
mentous history she we

Here are

Roland
when he came 

dmire your 
you escape

“Good evening,” she said, eurtaeying to 
the gentleman and ladies in torn, and glan- 
ring very keenly at Uma. “Been ahowing 
the foreign young lady the wier and the mill, 
and all 1 see.” _ , .

oat the drift of this speech, 
though the words were delivered with a broad 
Cumberland accent. Boland replied to it.

•• this young lady ui Miss Costello, ear 
cousin, Zeph"-another curtsey from geph- 
» and ahe thinks the place very beautiful. We 
shall ask Job to show her over the mill m a

think we don’t.
an impor- 
happeued. or three

tide a long ten mil»:» t° 
h: tbeir backs as they ride 

over the crest of a swell half a mile away.
Now look behind you Twenty tufted heads 

>t 300 feet from

tlry disappear, 
and peer end

1 were not strong

ged the grass 
omielves along

did The

reach it. You can eeoeuse me of n d au 
lima call me 'foreigner' bere.

“ South country is foreign to Cumberland, 
and you don’t speak like a home-bred Eng- 
l’bh girl- You bave been more need to for- 
eign languages tfran yoqy own—that is tlie

“ That is how you rpekk." said lima. “ I 
am no judge in my own ease ; but you speak 
your words cnsply as Italians do, and the in
flect!..

composing 
ng the rno- 

was about to relate.
" son »uel know till'., Orel «I »U, m«t »1 
the pref.ertv étant bere belongs to the Db- 
relsol the Conrt-l'U show Jon that to-»or- 
ron—yon can't sue it Irom the weir-nnd 
they are a very old family—date back to Henry’lII- They wore -Hied the D.rk D«. 
nils beeause they were so yery dark, and, 
since the ouree, their lerluaes hose been as 
dark os their lores ; not an to worldly mob 
tera. for toey are the wealthiest house in the 
North, but I am speaking of toeir lives, their 
‘.Inner lives’ you call it to Qermany, dont
^ Yea," replied Uma ; and, looking rather 
misehievane, she added sentimentally, “How 
verv interesting !" „

“ Yon mustn t be flippant, New Wond, 
said Rose ; “ for it’s aU very serious. Well, 
amoug the Darrell tenants are the people 
who have the We-r Mdl—yeuwill see it in a 
few minutes. It stands just beside the weir 
that works it. The present occupants are 
Job Heston and his daughter Zeph. They re 
of gipsy blood, and they look it. The mill 
was granted to their ancestor in the reign ef 
Elizabeth by the then Lord of the Manor, 
Sir Ingelbard Darrell. The Darrells were 
always a wild dare-all set ; and Bir Ingelbard 
was like the rest. Hiram Heaton, » regular 
gipaey, had saved Sir Ingelbard s life, and 
that was how he get the grant of the mffl- 
Heston had a dxnglttflr nxmed Zarah, who 
wss said bv the people to practise the black 
art ■ bat that is said ot the gipsies always. 
U..J say the Heston. Be 'canny' now. How
ever,” continued Bore. '• I think there was 
more Week art in Sir Ingelbard than in 
Zarah. He wss very handeome-aU the 
Darrells Be—and he made lore to Zarah. 
01 course you may gnees what came ol it. 
Be deserted he,. Meglatherdisoorerel her 
disgrace, bat he and her brother did not 
torn her out ; all their rage wae directed 
«garnit Sir Ingelbard. Zarah. however, ooald 
not endure her ehame. 3ti l .be lived ta
med, some traditions say -till Sir Ingelbard 
came baok Irom the couth, where he had 
been commanding troop# gathered to meet 
toe Spanish invasion. Bir Ingelbard wae re
turning in triumph at the head of his band 
of retainers, when, as they neared the weir— 
it was a moonlight night—Zarah * 
suddenly before him and pronounced 
rible corse on him and his descend»—- --- 
his double sin. No Darrell thenceforth should 
be fortunate in hie love ; a Darrell s love 
should always bring dire anguish and death, 
both to its object and to tbe Darrell. Zarah • 
enrss was embodied in the* lines, which are

gleam and blaze hate as the cavalry disa, 
tow twenty Indians rise up and pen 
ook. They were hiding ‘hero a full ho 
'ore tbe troop left, but ih_y 

•jough to give battle. Tb( 
hopes that some would linger tx 
» victim. Like tigers they hug 
—like snakes they wormed theiu.c 
—like devils they bided their time.

Hah 1 Every redskin has diaappei 
flash. The clank of sabres has al

efera boatin 
; she is as 

will find

She prel 
«limbing 
but you

Merton CosleUo 
niece’s attractions. Her beanty was not only 
uaueual in degree, but of au nnique type, 
ahowing the rare combination of a fair, though 
eot very fair complexion, dark eyes and brows, 
and hair of a dusky gold-real golden hair— 
■clustering all over her broad white forehead. 
There was a world of passion and strong feel
ing slumbering in the large, brilliant eyes, 
which were almost black—eyes that «told 
weep or laugh, look thoughtful or dance with 
wildest fun ; and how expressive were tbe 

der lips closing lightly but firmly

••She’s welcome—most welcome 1’ said 
Zeph, scanning lima furtively again. “Did 
ye see the loyd ride paat, Mr. Roland ?”

“ No. Where and *b«n ?"
“ Oh, just before yon came no. He rods *>v 

on a black horse—a rare beauty. It vfill be 
stop here long."

idr.œra

frankness was bewitching ; he would not haveng ; ne wouiu uut u»te 
been at all aurprised if she had told him that 
his coat became him, or that she ÿmiyed bis 
rings. He bowed, and thanked lier for the 
compliments bestowed.

Suddenly lima looked at her watch, and 
then clasped her hands in dismay.

“Oh, Bir Philip, I must huyry home to 
breakfast 1 I am late already.”

«• Yon will let me escort you?
“ And take you out of your way 

worlds ! rrborn “rA no bears in tb
ai^‘ Except Cumberland bears," said Darrell. 
nn,1s Lmo hiiumsu; “ but they are harmless 

Bat eeeqrt I know 
you grant me the pleasure 
is long as possible ?"

us!

ared like a 
most died

away* ia the distance, and no bird utters its 
note near the deserted camp. What is the

Thud I thndl thod \ I
It in the hoof beatn vf a horse. A trooper 

returns at a gallop, ecaiching tho ground 
with bis eyes. Th. ra it .a-the iron pin with 
which he stakes hia horse. He overlooked it in 
packing up, and has returned to make good 
his loss. He gives one anxious look around 
him, and thea dismounts, lhe pin is in h.s 
hands when there is a rush of feet, and he 
straightens up to find himself the center of a 
circle of demons. Not a yell has been uttered 
—not a ehot fired ner a bow bent

He is a brave old trooper. He bears the 
■cars of arrows and bullets and he has sent 
more than one red man to his long home. See 
how pale he grows as he looks about him and 
sees the circle complete! See the despair in 
his eyes as the devil» mock him 1 The tr 
is two miles sway and riding ahead at a t 
He clutches tbe stout iron pin with firmer

r&ji°tot,r i? tekM
strike a dozen arrows would have entered bis 
body before the blow fell. He is trapped, and

best for the Iprd not to _
“ Why, Zeph I” asked Bose pagerjy.
» Father says there’U be heavy rain 

month. He always knows."
“What then?" asked Boland- 
“ Father aaya the floods will be out to the 
11. thi. vntr ” aaid Zcnh oracularly : “andhills this year.” aaid Zeph oracularly ; 

— know what it says?”
ently the ml’sweet, ten 

over the white teeth ! y°“ It” was apparently the Darrell eurse in 
Scarth Abbot.

“ Well, but/’ said Ik>!*od# ” thf Darrells 
have braved the flojds again aud again. See 
how Sir Philip himself escaped when he saved 
widow Hunt.”

“ Hie time waa not come, Mr, Boland, re
turned Zeph, frowning a little But the 
time must ceme, and Bir Philip is the last of 
his house. Good evening, my ladies; good
6TWtib another look—not over friendly-at 
lima, and a «overt glance at Boland, Zeph
We“Wbat an^ddity 1" said Uma, gas ing after 
her. •• I can follow her pretty well. What 
a uity we mrsied seeing Dark;Darrell on his 
black et.el 1 I knew it would be black, Rose.”

Bose aud Janie discussed the black horse, 
which Sir Philip had not had the last time he 
came to ticarth Abbot, aU the way home, 
while lima walked by Roland’s aide and asked 
him hosts of questions about the place and
lbTheremainder of tbe evening passed pleas
antly in mnsio and conversation ; and it was 
late when Mias Durnford and lima returned 
to the Grange.

time’s dreams that night were a jumble of 
Ottawa and Scarth Abbot, gipsies, weirs, 
mills and Spanirh-looking cavaliers on black 
horses ; and she awuke early, with the sun

__ ^_______ _ ? Not for
There are no bears ip these woods,Miss Durnford half sighed as she drew the 

jrirl to her and kissed her tenderly. There 
was ono in this place, she tuonght, who 
might find fa belle Canadienne too lovely fer 
his peace of mini.

•• Do you-knew, dear, said Mi 
aa ahe led the way te the dining-room, “y.m 
took ao fragile and delicate that the people

*8?vAr» they all rosy-cheeked ?" asked lima. 
« Are my cousins Sabine ?” „

•• We don’t call thorn very rosy here, 
replied Miss Durnford, smiling ; “ bat they 
wiU look like peonies beside your pale eheeke. 
you are surely made of alabaster !
7 •• Am I ?" said lima, shaking her head. 
Bat I am really strong, auntie ; only latterly 
Canada seemed too cold fer me.

They eat down to that comfortable country 
e high tea,’ and for aome time Uma 

was answering her aunt’s inquiries about her 
journey over, from which it appeared that 
Misa Costello was a thorough citiaen « the 
•world and knew well how to take care of her- 
eaM The independence ef this golden-haired 
damsel of sixteen was a new experience in 
old fashioned country-brSl Miss Durnford, 
whe. strangely enough, saw no danger in a 
young girl’s roving among the country hills 
and tones by herseM, but a great deal in 
traveling from London to York alone. Then 
Uma tamed questioner, and aaked abeut her 
cousins Sabine.

•• Yon shall see them all this 
evening,” said Mias Durnford. “ I promised 
to take yon over. Mrs. Sabine «invalid.

h.7. " SsreVtaln^n

twenty-five, a clever young fellow. He is

“The public, however, wanted it repea 
and it shows what a good-natured body a 
New York audience is when its sympathetic 
humor is fairly touched. It is one of the 
pleasant recollections of that piece that there 
was sc&rjely a camp in the army during the 
war, as I have been told, in which officers 
end men did not rehearse and enjoy •Poca
hontas.’”

îastio
wjth some bitterness ; 
pnough, poor clodhoppers l 
is a fiction.
of yqur company as long aa possime r 

“Oh, yes, g Italy I H isnotoror, you III 
Why don’t yon come m to breakfast with 
Auntie is a friend of yours, you said.

There was a flash in Darrell’, eye and a 
onivar of his delicate lips whieh told ef pnde 
ind passion. Then be sniwered, smilmg:

“ How good of yoa to make the suggestion 1 
I think I will act upon it.".

«« please do ” said lima earnestly, throkiqg 
of the terrible story Bose had told ber of 
this man who was so desolate, m spite of his 
ancient name and wealth.

The

ss Durnford, Will

HIS VIEW OF TROUT BATING.

A gentleman traveling in Virginia last sum
mer had occasion to take a stage ride iu order 
to visit the natural bridge. Biding on the seal 
with the driver, be fell into conversation with 
him, and found that be was an old hunter, who 
was a veteran in killing deer, bears and 
smaller game. Passing a stream, the traveler 
inquired if it contained fish.

•• Lots of ’em," was tbe reply.
“What kind?” , . .ll4.
•• Mostly treat," said the driver. "All these 

mountain streams are full of trout.”
“ They must be fine eating," wsa the next

fe,“ Fine eatin’ ! ’’ exclaimed the driver. •* Toe 
just go up to the mountain and ketch half a 
dozen tront about twelve inchta long, clean 
’em without washin’ ’em, rub in some salt, roll 
’em in Injin meal and bake ’em in the aahe»— 
good eatin’ l why, stranger, they beat ham 1

-Louisiana was sold te tbe United States 
in 1808 for 116.600. It would have been » 
mere bagatelle for W. H. Vanderbilt to h*v* 
made these perch»;

and is riding away at a gallop. As be leaves
ÎT&Ti* tat^y tasre. .

line ot bine lor an instantMltaretumn

horn every savsge throat, and the trooper 
feels a chill creep aver him at the sound. ^ 

The gallop slackens. There la no harry. 
The oat h.s the mouse and enjoys ‘“j1"- 
ing,. Oxer ridges-across little ™|c>]'- 
skirting hills-and here is clone tree baaide a 
parting stream. Behind it la a hill- 
* Between At end lhe creek is ** 
ground a hundred feel tauare. Th. red rider, 
dismount, pull thsir pruooB from to hone.

through gi 
And dutJ"

“lima yon must not I Yon will nave to

and sc intellectual. I alwsy» feel h. f afraid 
ofhim ; there eoems a kind of reckteesneea 
about him, a, if he were trying to fly rom 
himself ; Bid h. doe. moh roekles. thing. 
He does not seem to value bis life ; yet be
ÆnTSn^rtantShfm?.rndTen°?he

knowledge that he ie under » ouree gives one
ftn eerie impression in itaaU-" _ ' _ __

“jeu ere eupmilidoee, you Merth Coumlry

shining into her room. ....
The girl epraog up, dressed quickly, and 

opened her bed room door. Not e tout wee 
storing in the honee. lime looked el her 
witch : it wee barely six o'clock.

“ Jolly !" she thought. ** I shall run down 
to the weir before breakfast/'

She did not pat on her hat, but inn ont 
barehanded, effecting her exit bj her bed roem

“I hope 
•• Yea ? Oh,

by her tall

■


